Eastern Utah Student Association
General Body Meeting Notes

Date: 3/20/17
Time: 8:34
Absent: Rilee, Gypsie
Late: -

Upcoming Events (Sign-In Events Bolded, Next Week Italicized)

- Intramurals, Wednesday, 7 pm
- **Eagle Hour, Monday, 4:30 pm**
- **Movie Night, Wednesday, 8 pm**
- Lite Brite, Thursday, 9 pm
- ???, Friday, ???
- Hypnotist, Friday, 9 pm

Meeting Notes

- **Welcome**
  - Approve Last Week Minutes
    - Motion: Dean
    - 2nd: Inez
    - V: All yes
    - Passed

- **Team Updates**
  - **Office**
    - Admin and Alumni Assistant
      - Do your cleaning
  - **Public Relations**
    - President
      - Start by Believing is on April 4th
        - You will have times to campaign from 10 to 5
      - Need students to take over instagram for commencement
        - Will probably be Dean or the Valedictorian
    - Student Advocate
      - Keeping both my voices open but pushing for people to use the Logan one
      - Open call is coming up
  - **Public Relations**
    - -
  - **Alumni and Traditions**

---

Students First
Unity Always
Next Friday is donor dinner

**Student Services**
- Executive VP
  - Alex will be gone on April 6th
  - Homemade chalk didn’t work
- Clubs and Organizational Rep
  - Wave pool movie night is next Wednesday
    - Set up at 6pm
    - Starts at 8 pm
    - May ask clubs to pair with us for fundraisers
      - Sydney will talk to Gypsie about doing it right
- Diversity Rep
  - Sundaes and Sofas
    - April 6th at 8 pm
    - Set up at 7:30 pm
  - April 2nd is Autism Acceptance Day
    - Laura will be making a display
- Athletics
  - Dodge ball intramurals is tomorrow
    - Taking a week off next week for Eagle Frenzy
  - Bonfire
    - Can’t do during Eagle Frenzy but will try for a later day

**Activities**
- VP of Activities
  - Eagle Frenzy is the 28th to the 30th
    - Wednesday is Wave Pool Movie Night
    - Thursday is Lite Brite
      - Do doodle to find set up time
    - Friday is Hypnotist
      - We are trying to do a waffle bar before
  - Golden Star Dance Committee meeting is Mondays at 9 pm
  - Need people to do Lite Brite sales
    - Tuesday through Thursday
    - Check band for times
- Operations
  - Please give us your song suggestions
- Events
  - Terry Johnson asked for our help
    - Saturday from 4 pm to 10 pm
    - Wear polos and black slacks
  - Burgers with Emily
    - Nothing planned yet
We will through together an open call
Thursday 11 am to 2 pm

- Advisor Comments
  - Gypsie hopes to be back tomorrow

- Other
  - -

Adjourn
  - Motion to adjourn: Dean
    - Second: Veronica
    - Vote: All yes
    - Passed